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Education is simply the encourtlgement of right habits-the fixing of good, habits until they become a part of one's nature, and are exercised automatically.
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SchoolParents Visit
Helen Hawkins, Marth$ Gibson '29,
Rosco Gilll1 nd, nd Beryl York
motored to Columbus, Sunday.
•
None of Girls in Physical Education
Classes Come Up to Par
More Underweight
Mr. nd Mr . nk oc· ,01 v _
1a d, Ohio, the &'U t of
Kocm n'. iii tor, I. ~nk.
Football Game With Ft. Scott Friday;
Emphasize Eight Cardinal
Education Objectives
Startling Statistics
Revealed Thru Tests
l\targaret Hi lop nd Maxine Wet-
zel visited in Carthage, Mo., Sunday.
•
H. S. Observes
Education Week
November 10-16
Lois Wyman was the guest Sunday
of her cousin at Erie, K n as.
•
Ruth Evans and her parents at-
tended a week end partl atl Emporia,
Kansas.
•
Vae Frakes spent SUIlday in Noel,
Mo.
•
Tuesday Chapel in Charge of
Ex-Service Men of
H. S. Faculty
The sf lltue of Liberty was a gift
from thu French RepUblic in 1880.
•
Statistics of a recent physical ex.
amination in the Girls Physical ed-
uucation department show that not
one of the approximate 250 girls of
P. H. S. are in good physical con.
didion. Either they have bad eyes,
poor posture, flat feet and rotten
teeth, or else they are over or under
weight.
Miss Woods, the school health
nurse, and Miss Brandenburg in
,working toget~r on the examina-
tions found: 85 girls under weight,
59 were over weight, 51 had some
fault with their eyes, 64 suffered
from some throat disorder, 41 had
dental defects, 36 had incorrect pos-
ture. and 89 had some feet defects.
Contrary to the thoughts of many
these l!t41tistics show that there are
more girls underweight than over.
weight. Even those who are over-
weight are of such build that t.bey
are not out of proportion.
•
SENIORSl
POTPOURRI
Scalet Makes Run
0<>-OOOOO<>OOOOOOOOOO<>OOOOO
. C naJ.
There m'e IIbout 20,000 miles
ot ennuIs for DavlgntlOD In the
worill. of whIch 18.1\00 are In
FJUI·ope. The first cnnol was
built uhout 1000 R. O. Tile first
cannl In America Wall the l!lrle
cannl OCI'08S New York state,
begun In 1817 lind completed tn
.182l!. everal others tollo ed
ftltJIough 1I0me or Htll u d
toda)'.
Scalet, Karns, Kees, May. Russell
Account for Quintet of Tallies;
McDonald Stars
Dragons Down
lola Gridmen
in E'asy Game Students and teachers of P. H. S.are to observe the Tenth Annual
Education Week, November 10-16.
1930. Parents are cordially invited
Three Counters M/lde During to visit on Tuesday, and Thursday.
First Half, 55 Yards To put this week over in a bigger
Run on First Play and better way the local organizations
the American Legion AuxilIary, P. T.
A., and 'the Ministerial Alliance, are
working with the United States De-
partment of Educaton, The National
Education Assocation, and the Pit-
tsburg Teacher's Club.
Aim of Education Week
To acquaint the public with the
activities, ideas, achievemennts, and
needs of the school is the purpose
of Education week. This week's pro-
grams will emphasyze the eight car-
dinal objectives of education; namely:
health and safety, worthy home
membership, mastery of tools, tech-
nics and spirit of learning, citizen-
ship and goodwill, vocational and
economic effectiveness, wise use of
leisure, ethical character, and inter.
national understanding.
Daily Programs
Monday takes up the school and
the enrichmennt of human life. How
the school promotes. patriotism and
world understanding. Tuesday, the
schools of yesterday: Wednesday;
schools of today, Thursday: what
the schools have helped America to
achieve, 'Saturday: and' Sunday, the
schools of tomorrow and the future
of America.
Since Tuesday was Armisttice Day,
Tuesday's chapel was In charge of
the ex-service men of P. H. S.
Thursday's chapel shows the diff-
erent departments of the school, such
aSi physical edl\cation, art, music,
and speech.
Student Council in Charge
In P. H. S. the student council
undertook the, work for this week:
however the Pittsburg Teachers
Club furnished outlines saving the
council a large amount of work,
according to Miss Farner.
•
The Pep Organization of the se-
nior high school wishes to extend an
invitation to the senior class to help
with the snake dance for the Thanlcs-
giving football game.
Since this is the final game of the
season and the last for the seniors,
everyone should get behind this pep
proposition and boast.
-The Pep Props
A gIrl mny retuse
a mnn because she
feels Sl1re he wm
pl'0110Se oguin: but
a widow never takes
such chances. She's through gambling.
•
Camp .:8
G,OSSlj)
---Carl Grinstead looks' sleepy since
he went to the newspaper conference
at Lawl·ence. He and Myer Rosen-
berg report a good time in addition
to having learned a lot about news-
papers. Four girls also tQ'aveled with
them but they evidently went for
Imowledge rather than fun for they
look and act as bright as ever. May-
be if you ask these people, they will
ttell you what t,hey did at Lawrence.
Have you noticed the beautiflu
posters decorating the blackboards in
Miss Jones' room? They are worthy
of anyone's attention.
At the State Teachers convention
in Parsons, they recieved honorable
mention. Coffeyville, Pittsburg, and
Chanute were especially thanked for
their contribution of posters.
Mr. Row sent books on "Enoch
Arden", and Miss Farner sent some
very fine maps.
"The Battle of the Kegs", was
well illustrat~d by the picture of
Oliver Goldsmith who was the author
of "The Deserted Village".
Katherine Dodson very skillfully
illustrated a portion of "The Tem-
pest", written by Shakespeare, and
Ella Campbell illustrated the fact
that we, too, can make words the
plaything of our moods--the tools of
our needs.
All these posters represent the
students efforts in endeavoring to im-
prove their grades.
•
The International Relations class
has been having too much authority
in Mr. Row's room as a result of their
organization of a league of nations.
Mr. Row couldn't get control of the
class without violation of parliment-
ary procedure. He finally managed to
get in on the adjournment committee
last Friday and immediately an-
nounced an adjournment of the
league. Many disappointed and angry
looks were cast at him, but it is re-
ported that the instructor still lives.
•
A pedestrian is a man whose wife
is "u~ing the car."
in 'the second hour gym class, Ar
Graham'is the hero. The boys of that
class were playing' football when
Art got the ball, ran full length of
the field to the 10-yard line, and
fell exhausted. Wonder of Wonders.
He lit on his stomach and rolled the
rest of the way for a touchdown.
Hooray for Art!
•••
TwiceSpeaksBeck
Sandburg Flies to Hutchinson from
Parsons to Give Talk for
That Meeting
Roscoe Gilliland, '29, is seenfreque-
t1y in the dear Alma Mater.
Charley H. Morgan's Dragons
staged a furious attack on the lola
high eleven at lola, in an afternoon
game, Nov. 5, winning handily 33-0
their fourth southeast Kansas league
game.
The Dragon backs scored five
counters with the aid of that power-
ful center, Leri McD,onald, who
charged through the line and got
mixed up with every tackle on, the
defense, and while on the offensive,
Poster Sent" to Parson.s side passed the ball back to the back-field men perfectly. The whole line
charged ,and held like a brick wall.
Pittsburg, Coffeyville, and Chanute Karns, Scalet, and Kees tore off
Win Honorable Mention long sprints time after time while
Captain Ralph Russell hit the line
for gains when necessary.
Scalet Runs 55 Yards
Joe Scalet, twisting, squirming,
stiff-anning cog of the purple back-
field, scored in the first minute of
play, when he fought his way for 55
yards and a touchdown, giving Pitts-
burg a 6 to 0 lead. Ludlow's pass for
extra point was incomplete.
Fred Kees, leader of the S. E. K.
scorers, ran around end for 20-yard
and a counter place-kick for extra
point was missed. The Dragons then
let loose their third drive for another
tally. Ray Karns, speedy back, made
a couple of long end runs to bring
the ball to the I-yard line where he
plunged for the third tally. Kees
place kicked for extra point. The half
ended 19 to 0
Last Half Repetition of First
During the second half, in the
third quarter, Captain Russell tallied
on a short line plunge. Ludlow, quar-
terback, passed accurately to Russell
for the extra point, boosting the score
to 26-0.
In the fourth quarter the Dragons
were successful in passing and car-
ried the ball to the 2-foot line where
May, substitute for Karns, plunged
the line for the fifth counter. Kees
again kicked the extra point making
the' score 33-0. Charley Morgan sent
in his subs who started a bombard-
ment just before the gun.
lola made its only threat in toe
third quarter, when Dean caught a
26-yard pass and was downed on
Pittsburg's 7-yard line. The Dragons
knocked down passed and held in the
line for downs however.P. H. S. Boasts of First League of The Lineup: '
Nations Ever to be Organized by ~~~e;"'~~~"~~~~',~~,t~.~::::::::=::::::,.B::.::l~
Class of High School Students ~~~'~~o:l~ ~:~:::::~~:::::=~::=:::-.T~oh:~:~~
Boulard ....._.._..RG __.._ McClay
Price ..__..__ _RT _ _ _... Litwin
Cable RE.._ _._._._ :_ Dice
Ludlow .__ ..0 Sharpe
Scalet .._... ...LH _ _._ Thompson
Karns .RH..__ _ ..._...... Dean
Russell _",_"",_ F __.._._ _~.__ Driggs
Score by Periods:
Pittsburg __.. 6 13 7 7-33
lola .._. ~..._ 0 0 0 0- 0
DRAGONS SECOND TEAM:
WHIP CHEROKEE AGAIN
Pedagogues
Attend ,Many
Conventions
Students! Do you know that right and LeRoy McDonald, a jonior. has
in your midst is 'a league of nations? been elected to j;hat coveted position.
No 1 In the assembly, which is much lar-
Again you are wrong, for in MI'. ger body than the council, president
Row's fifth hour International Rel- is the title given the "head man."
ations class a league of nations has James Row, a senior who came here
been organized. It required the most this year from Weir, holds the pres-
of the last week in October to form idency of t.be assemb)y.
such a body and have it functioning One odd part of the league is, that
properly. Mr. Row, instructor, chose to repre-
Each student in the class. whioh sent the United States. As you all
is composed of eight girls and twen- know, the United States is not a mem-
ty-eight boys, has been assigned a ber of the league; therefore it has no
country, or perhaps two, to act as seat in either house, it may voice ita
representative for either in the coun- opinions; but the league is not obli-
eil 01' the assembly. Of course in gated to c.rry them out. It has been
every organization there are certain found th t this is not suoh a wise
officers that must shoulder the main choice on Mr. Row's part in that he
responsibilities and this outstanding is unable to control the doings of, the
'member. of id league.
"The Ie gue is planning to discuss
U important m tOOrs o~ the v rlous
countrie of the world. In 80 doine
it i going to becom nace s ry that
e ch tud nt ref r to the news ra
nd current m Il in mor oft ,"
• JrI. ow.
Meets Held at Parsons, Emporia,
I{ansas City, Topeka,
and Hutchinson
The Dragons second team met
and defeated, for the second time,
the Cherokee reserves on Hutchinson
Field, Nov. 3, to the tune of 13-0.
Bill Lively's 40-yard spring around
end counted as a touchdown and
along with Rip Wills counter kept
\he second team out of danger. Chel"
okee never threatened.
Wills scored on a line plunge after
the bull had been brought down the
field to the 1-yard line. The line held
well and the backs showed a much
improved backfield over their previ-
ous games.
The teachers of P. H. S. attended
the Teachers convention November
6-7, 1930, in Parsons, Emporia, Kan-
sas City, 'Hutchinson, :and Topeka.
The majol"ity of our teachers went to
Parsons. This is an annual conven-
tion held in variou~ cities.
Hutchinsons to Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs.
Miss Fintel, 'Miss Trimble, Miss
Waltz, Miss Way, Miss Jones, Miss
Laney, Miss Palmer, Miss Rimmer,
Miss Radell, Mr. Morgan, and Miss
Leeka attended the parsons convent-
ion.•
The most out-standing speakers were
Hon. Cameron Beck, Personnel Dir-
ector, New York Exchange New York
City, who spoke on "The Cost of
Leadershipi" and Carl Sandburg, well
known poet of Chicago, Ill., who tallc_
ed on "Animals and Fools."
Sandburg at Hutchinson
Sandb'urg also spoke at the Hutch·
Parsons after his speech there.
Mrs. Peterson and Mr. Huffman
to Hutchinson. According to Mrs.
Peterson the theme of the meeting
was how to become a better citizen
and how to spend one's leisure time.
The Kansas City convention was
attended by Mr. Carney, Miss Brand-
enburg, Miss Bailey, Miss Costello,
Miss Gable, and Mr. York.
Williams Finds Former Student
While at,tending the Topeka meet-
ing, Mr. Williams visited a class
taught by one of his former students,
MI'. Perry Chamness. Mr. Chainness
taught at Roosevelt a few years ogi.
Mr. Williams states that he enjoyed
Cameron Beck's talk as it was more
humanist,ic and not like a text book.
Mr. Hartford and Mr. Brewington
also attended in Topeka.
Mr. Row, who went to Emporia,
states that Buehler of Lawrence
made an excellent talk. Buehler ex-
emplified the defects in orat'orical
and debate contests conducted.
•
SpecialQuartctte Provides
Number for Meeting
GIItL lmSERVE HAS RECORD,
, MODERN METHODS BEST
Row Presents Debators In
Chapel Tuesday To Show
New Method Used
Boys
New Type of
De.bate Held
for Students
The meeting of t'Jle all-school
chorus was held Wednesday at the
third period instead of Thursday, be-
cause of the two day vacat,ion at the
latter part of the week.
This was one of the best rehear-
sals held this year according to Miss
Ellis, director. Miss Ellis stated that
the students are taking a bigger in-
terest in the chorus than they were,
and at the last, meeting they were
more quiet and attentive.
For the special number Miss Ellis
asked the chorus to help by humming
the tune to the old Christmas song,
"Silent Night.," while the boys quar-
tette, composed of Jim Hazen, John
Schafer, Richard Tripp, and Herman
Babcock, sang the obligato to the
melody. This served as entertainment
for the chOl'us and also gave them
practice in singing the song for the
Christmas cantata.
Chorus Rehearsal Held
Spiders' legs. gunpowder, inlc,
shoemakers' wax, and turpentine
were at one time administered to
human behigs, in the hope of over
coming a certain ailment. Of course,
these commodities have their proper
uses, but when made into a solution
to be talcen into the stomach-not so
much may be said for it. Our ances-
tors were given such mixtures and,
strange to say, some of them sur-
vived. At that time, however, the
practice of medicene was a hodge-
podge of superstition, mysticism,
astrology and blind faith in the
efficacy of various' drugs and weird
mixtures.
The modern doctor prescribes no
such concoctions or hit-or'-miss rem-
edies. In fact, many physicans-med-
ical as well as osteopathic-do not
advise the administration of drugs at
all. Instead, in the majority of cases,
they prescribe a propel' di t, more
fresh air and sunlight, milk, water,
and other imple natural reme~ies- b Frank Gavin one of th
r medie which will help sustam the bY Th '
body until natur overcomes th aU- koy.. e
ment nd restor the body to health. nown
The freshman-sophomore Girl Re-
serve group was the victor in the
membership campaign which ended
Monday. About 90% of the wholli
group of freshman and sophomore
girls in ,high school joined the
organization, and nearly 750/0 of the
juniors and seniors joined. The losing
group took charge of the banquet in
the spring.
P. T. A. Entertained
Lawyers Investigate
-Association Has 104 Paid Members;
Play in Charge of Row
Mr. LeRoy Brewington, instructor
in printing, attended the Teacher's
convention in Topeka for two spe-
cific reasons, to give information and
to receive some.
As an incentive to attend the Kan-
sas State Printing associqtion 'which
is held annually at Topeka, KansaR,
the program committee asked Mr.
Brewington to address the association
on "Why Judge the Printing Instruc-
tor by the Student Product?"
Not only did our insh'uctor speak
to t,he associatio'n but was so well
received that, following his speech,
he was elected secretary,treasurer of
the Kansas State Printing Teachcrs
asso,ciation.
Brewington Speaks
to Kansas Printers
It was reported at the Parent-
Teachers meeting at the high school
Monday evening, November 3, that
every teacher belongs to the P. T. A;
and that there are 104 paid membe~'s
in the P. T. A. at the present time.
The senior class had charge of the
program, beginning the contest a-
mong the three classes, senior, junior,
an sophomore. There were 31 parents
of the senior pupils present.
Clinton Phelps, class president,
opened the meeting. The main. part
of the entertainment was a short one
act play sponsored by Mr. Row, the
new speech teacher. The cast con-
sisted of three characters, Edith
Yeargan, F1'I1nk Gavin, and Patri~k
Kelly. Devotions were led by Marvin
Hutman. Frederica Theis played a
violin solo, "Meditations" from "T~a­
is" by Massane. She was accompamed
by Mary Adele Brinn.
Mr. Hutchinson, principle of the
school, gave the report of the third
District Convention at Columbus. The
treasurer's report was given showing
the balance in the P. T. A. fund to be
flO. 40 and in the student loan fund
to be f18B.Oe. The next meeting will
~e in charge of the juniors.
•
Responsibility'
for Accidents
Not Recognized
Highest Courts of Minn., Ohio, W.
Virginia, and Michigan
Render Result
Printing InstructorElected Secretary-
Treasurer of Kansas State
Printers Association
State Athletic Assocation Edits
News for High Schools
Governing Injuries
B mice Hughe spent the wee!' nd
In , Mo.
Information regarding the insur-
ance of athletes against injuries re-
ceived during the playing season had
been rendered in the November issue
of "The Kansas Athlete," which is
edited by the Kansas High School
Athletic asociation.
Such matters as a boy stumbling Rebuttal Out of Order
over a chair in the asembly room and
suffering a severe and costly injury, Carlton, Osldn, Hallacy. Zacharias,
and explosions in the laboratory re- Disputants; Stahl Chairman
suIting in injuries, have been dis-
cussed by the highest courts in Min- A new and modern type of debate
nesota, Michigan, West Virginia, and was the feature of the chapel held
Ohio. These courts, after a thorough Tuesday, November 4, in the audi-
investigation made by lawyers in Ot- torium at the activity period.
tollwa,- Illinois, have rendered de- Mr. Row, speech and debate in-
cisions to the effect that the school structor, was in charge of the pro-
not only is not liable for accidents gram.' He presented John Steele, who
put that it is illegal to use school led in devotions.
funds for reimbursing an individual Resolved: That the next president
for such injuries received on the of the United States should be a
athletk field or in the science labor- women, was the question for debate.
atory. the atnrmative and likewise the
In some schools the athletic depart- by girls. Lois Hallacy and Ruth Mer-
ment gives help to a boy who hus re- Iyn Oskin; while Milton Zacharias
ceived injuries and whose parents are and Earl Carlton were on, the nega-
unable to finance the medical atten- tive side. Warren Stahl acted as
tion. This assistance is purely volun- chairman and introduced the deba-
tary and not guaranteed. tel's.
A boy entering into athletics Instead of having the well-known
should do so on the same tern1s as rebuttals, the first speaker on the
he enters the science department ac- negative questioned both members on
cording to general opinion. the affU"amtive and likewise the
In reponding to questions, insur- spealcer who was first on the affirma-
ance experts state that it has been tive questioned the negative mem-
~I\.~ found if they were to assume the'l'e- bel'S. The one to whom the questions
"'VI' sponsibility of high school studetlts: were directed was supposed to answer
the rate would be as high as sixty "yes" or "no" but some heated ar-
dollars per student per year. guments were lield and applauded
by the students.
The period of questioning was fol-
lowed by the summarization of the
negative by Earl Carlton and that of
the affirmative by Ruth Oskin.
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Phone 8
Lunches, Meals
Soda Fountain
217 N. Broadway
MEET AND EAT AT
Ask for
~URINA WHOLE WHEAT \
BREAD
CHIMPKY'S CAFE
Batten's lJakery
206 s. Bdwy. Phone 1635
Mado from Purina 100% whole
wheat flour
Let us Handle Yom·
INSURANCE
Annuitics Bonds
Life Insurance
Fire Insurance
Automobile I.ilsurance
. We shall consider it a privilege
to answer your insurance
problems.
R. M. COLLINS
411% N. Bdwy. Phone 587
Mrs, Hutchie: "John did you
mail that letter I gave you 7"
Mr. Hutchie: "Yes, ma'am. Ire·
member very dist,inclly mailing it in
the first mail box I came (0(). You can
see for yourself that it isn't in any
of my pockets,"
Mrs. Hutchie: "That will do, John.
gave you no letter to inai!."
"-"-"-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-'1!Commerce Shoe Repair. ( I
1 Better Shoe Repair I ) Ii We Call For and Deliver I,ICH~S~~:..~="E~~:Id?;ne< I. '..
1 106 W, 4th. Phone 303, ~
1 !
+.-r'-~I-"-"-~'-"-"-'-"-"-'I-''i'
Dealers ill
Quinn
Signs
Glass!
Winter Car-Driving
·111 E. 4th Phone 422
Get your car llrellared for Winter Driving, by installing a RJ!lO
CAT Reate,· in your cnr. The hotest hcater on the market wlth
electric fan control.
WE ALIO 8EI.I,- .
Denatured Alcohol. Tagolene Winter Oils.
Prestonc. Tagolene Winter Greases for
Gold Band Whiz. Transmt8slon and Differentials.
Rae f:I Po tal
Parts, Repairs alld, Service
Murdock
- Third and Locu8t
Silver-Marshall and
Edwards. Portable
GET THE FACTS ON RADIO.
FROM ':MICK THE RADIO MAN"
Phone 2946 110 W. 4th St.
Pittsburg, Kansas
Bargains in Used Furniture
Stoves, Clothing and, Shoes
A.' L. ~ORDAN'
103 \V, 3rd Street
Soany Boy Bread
Phone 2713
1tp
H
THE QUALITY .AKERY
FOR THE BEST PASTERIEB
"THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE"
Special for October
All Waves $5.00
Is featuring'
OROQUIGNOLE WAVE,
, A Pernament that requires '110
sitting under a machine.
Call Phone 1098
624\12 North Broadway
When in Pittsburg, Eat at the
Sanitary LUJ:1Ch
Albert Kuplen, Manager
422 North Bradway.
81G N. Bdwy.-
Come To
We've just heard of the 1?ublisher
who offered a year's subscl'iption for
the biggest apple raised in the
county, and he made 40 glasses of
jelly out of the replies.
•
Tho well of true wit is truth itself.
Smart Teacher: "Can you imagine
the arm of the ocean around the
neck of the land 7"
Smart Pupil: "You bet. I've
hugged the, shore myself."
Broadway
HALLIDAY
WITH ALL BAl.lr·.OI.E8
We Call for and Deliver
Shoe Rt/pairing at Popular Prices
North
Chiropractor
DO YOU KNOW-
1-2
j .".
110
608 E. 7th St., Plttaburr, Kansa
ree
We have the latest Styles in tud nts Memory
ok nd cr' p 00 S
Fancy colored backs and priced to sell right
W. W. ECKLEMAN
Dentist
Room 12 Headlight Bldg.
Phone 95
MEALS 25c
DR. GLEN
Run by the "Big Boys"
111 East Third Street
Service and Quality
622
Eat at the Alley Inn
108 East 5th. St.
Everything Good To Eat
"Muscles as the niotor machinery Jac!{ ~Elroy with two of his
of the body," has benn the topic for Ifriends, Earl Declmrd and Paul Rus- Dick AYl11strong (at soda fouiltllin)
discussion this week in the Hygeine seau, ~notor.ed to 'ful~a, Oklahoma, -" Dad, if I was twins would you
class, under the supervision of Miss Saturday mght and returned Sun- buy my brother a dish of ice cream . "
Leeka. The topic proved a very in. day afternoon. • too 7'" 'Specializes in treallnent of "tre~~h
teresting one, according to l'elJorts I . Dr. Armstrong: "Certainly, my 1l10~th."
from various members of the class, _Miss Jones had found her class of son." 201 Commerce Building
.....h t d tid th t th Dick: "Well" you aren't going to Office Pilone A6 A Res. Pholle 1091
J. e s u en s earne a ere boys reluc..ant in thei,r writing ot 'J. 'J.
t k' d f I 'th cheat me out of another dish of .icewere wo III s 0 musc es III e English compositions. At l....,t she
b d I ta d · I t -,.. cream just-because I'm all in oneo y: vo un ryan IlIVO un ary. conceived a great idea to stimulate
OhlP dB IFI ' piece, are you?"t a ence an arnan arl'lgan their interest-toO write an account
preformed experiments in the class of a ball game. ----..--:......-
l?riduy. The different parts of the It h h Co-operation, not competition, is
rabbit: the heart, liver, foet and ten., ' seemed t at, s e was succe~sful. the life of business.
dOllS were shown. ~lth one exceptIOn, the boys threw
themselves at t,he task and evolved Patronize our u(lvertizcrs.
youthful masterpieces. But alas! AI-
• tred Huffman chewed reluctantly at
his pen and was struck by a burst of SKAER RADIO CO.
the genius. When Miss Jones openea- his.
paper, it read, "Rain,~no game."
1. Who the editor-in-chief, of
1931 Purple and, White wi! be?
2. Why Constance Simion looks
for mail three times a day in the
Booster box 7
3. That the junior-senior Girl Re-
serves won the membership'drive-?
4. The name of the Girl Reserve
-Play? '
5.' 'i'hall Miss Trim~le didn't speok
all day Thursday? She must be
starting a new endurance marath~n?
6. W~y some of the girls are- pO_
ing without powder 7
7. WflY some boys can treat a girl
so nice one minute and be so mean
to her the next?
8. How Frank Gavin getS' that
~vay with girls?
II P tZZ'llms Come Back T1-"--"--'-""""-"'---'} nuss COSTELLO, ' , ". Wi~h ~h OD,1'1l ('ul short I .Lets Get AC(fuaintedWhnl could b~ mOl tJ I~llel estmgI nd hIS lail cut long I, ,-..- ..-~__.._......,.._...,--..__. The weather persists in being cold,
hun u sialue 0 opportunlly? Just (JI! whel'e 'nn my Puzzo, ns bo 7. I " , , but Miss ostello need npt worry.
ulw would you make 6u.:h II a,tatUEJ '! • .' , She IS, very tmy, h~8 hght, br wn Some obliging boy lost a good thick,
Her is mi interesting sl'lJry which Shou'd hiG CIlI'S be lonli\' 'url'y hall', bluc yoo~ IS a selllor 4l~d wolly, wurm sweator which she is
has been handed down lor mllny gen· And his luil be hort very shy, Her favorlle expression IS pl'ivileged to keep until he claims it. •
rations conc l'lling su 'h u \111enOl1'I- Oh b'ing b cIt my Puzzumn to net "Where is BOl'y17" She IInswel'S to ~ot only in she supplied with a
erlon. the name of He~ Hutton. As she. is sweater, but some kind soul thought
While excavating bene tJt the 'Such was I'he ol'y of one of our fair very shy 0,1' tnllld-:-whntever you of the rainy weather, too, and left a
ltrqets of an old to""n, u hal'd rock- 'nsttuctol'S us she dashed madly down want t call It-you WIll have to rely perfectly good mincoat und one pail'
lllee obstacle was struck by the :spad\! ~he c')rl'ido)' to the office and a pholltl, 011 ~our per80nality to make her ac-' of gloves for her.
of one of the men, Thinking it ol1ly a 'What 'oulli have happened to her'l quamtance, Howe,ver, as everyone One is not surprised to see people
l'ock he proceetled to dig benea\.h it. '1 8 she l\lst hm' mind 7 Maybe we'd h~s some pel' onnhty he ou.ght to uso loave Miss Costello their books, foun
Whttn he had 8U 'ceeded in llllcarthing :l~t er tal:e her to Misu C08tello. They ~IS chul'ms an,d get acqlullnted..Bea tain pens, and pencils but to keep
It, he found to his estonishment a Illy that [:lhe l'estorp,s absel1t minds, IS vlerY
t
wbll hked Iby iall . hetr Ifello'lfv her supplicd with jewel;'y Is too much.
, Thus the teachers tulked while Miss stue en's ecause s Ie s JU8 lerse ''I.'' I I h j
itatue stl'tlng'er lhan IIny ho hull ever i\imble was .. endeavoring' to locate il tl" t d' h lS true {ress and Woo wort ew-
seen before, an t ,Ielt'e
t
10 1I
1
o ]1l'eh~tn mg on &. elry make lovely displays, but Miss
The body was in a running Jlosi. . uzzums, her red fox Iur whillh stray· par JUS 0 11111 (e a I, Costello is not an art student. Art
~d from horne last Saturday evening.
tion with head forward. The hend She wa~ not the only one ]oolting Arthur BUChman will be the tools are rathOI' obnoxious things to
was bald and slick as glass except I ' have around when you can't use them:
cor l\ lbst Puzzums, MIss Wnltu. also junior girl's ideal Ior the next week.for one lock of huil' protruding fron so arc these articles,
its forehead. become terribly wurm und lost her He has brown hair, brown eyes, and If, therefo~e, you have lost anything
tur too. Both were lost on Suturday, dresses like-partlon the slang ex- h f
Indeed it, wns a strange statue, ,'nd I't I'S t'umor'ed MI'ss Tl'I'lnb)e's WUII- ' I. I' b' A' sort 0' your mind, please consultAn art critic was cpnsulted, Aftel' preSSlon-nouoc y s usmess, rt IS her about it; she may be able to aid
'lome meditation he told the men th(' del' l' fur from home, We ,hope who· of medium height, and well built, He you,
ever finds them will remember to lets the band and orchestra have the
ltatue represented opporlunity. hang then; up by thehr moulhs and honor of his plnying in their organi-
, The lock of hail' was for one to comb thlJir tails. zation, Many people know Art as the
rasp as it, ran by. To fail to do so person who drives a new Imperial
meant your last chance for your hand ClfryEiler about a mile long. Arthur's
,lipped off the back 9f its hend when Miss Wynonn Bitner, Ugo March- personality just reaches out and en-
you reached again. eti, and Harold Albers motered to velops you so that you just can't mis
Thus opportunity. Girard, Friday. knowing him if you over corne in
• Mrs. Glalyg Bel1amy, Kanslls City, contact with him, He is well liked
MUSCLES OF BODY STUDIED was the uest of Opal Pence, Sunday. by everyone and likes everyone; s
he will never be you. enemy.
lENDS OF 'TUE EARTH
Drop In Browns Barber Shop
and
Get a Shiek Haircut
309.E.7th"St.
Patronize our advel't!zers.
Pittsburg Steam Laundry
al" aDd Pomperoy
Phone 351
110 N. Broadway
HA MA
Whole ale
Candy
Co.
"THE CAN Y
A. E. MAXWELL
INVE.TMENT'andIN8URANCE
GROUND FLOOR
COMMERCE BUILDING
PHONE ~.
~arJ Sp.cer
Motor and Brake Service
130 E. 3rd St. Phone 2410
SCHOOL CHORUS UNDER WAY
Cider! Cider! I
New York·Cider-
DUNNING-FRUIT~STORE
808 ·N. Bdwy. Phone 3248
Ladies and Misses Half-soles, SOc.
Snyder's Shoe Shop. We deliver the
goods. lOG West 3rd. street. Phone
1105.
The all school chorus met Thursday,
at the third period, in the auditorium,
Although the students were given a
chance to drop out if they wished, a
large crowd attended. .
"Yuletide" and "Nazareth" were
the songs practi<;ed by' the students,
who have cooperated splendidly with
Miss Ellis, fnstructor. _
Miss Ellis promised the chorus that, On man's journey through life he
each time she would arrange a special is confronted by two tragedies, one
numbel' for th~m if they ,vorked hard, when he wants a thing he cannot get,
This time the student body was en and the ot,her when he gets the thing
tertained by a violin solo by FredeI" and finds he dOllS not want it.
ica Theis, accompained by Mary Chase your work or your worl{ 123 E. Third
Adele. Brinn. win ehase you. -Commercial Printing, Bookbinding,
~~~~~!I!!!!!~~~~~~~~~Office supplies, Stationary, and man~' More. Peo~le Use Our Opti~al Ser-
Supplies suitable _for schools. I vice 'lhan Any Other Kmd
- MOORE BROS. . If you are in doubt about your
Comer 7th and Broadway eyes, headache and dim,' dizzy vision,
Pittsburg, Kansas double vision or crossed eyes.
DR. SWISHER
"Ends of the Earth" by Roy Chal~'
man Andrews tells the very In·
teresting story of a scientist wh(
rose ,from a scrub boy in Thl
American muesum of nalmal histol')
to head cUl'lltor.
Roy Chapman Andl'ews was hI'
terested in taxidermy. When he grev
older, he decided to enter his chosci
field, On applying for a job' he wa:
told that thc mus'eum needed nl
taxidermist. Andrews was so de
termined to secure a position in tht
')uilding that he offered to scrut
1001'S. The dircctrs were interestei
11 a boy who was willing to begin
lis career as a scrub boy and al
.he first opportunity gave Andrew II
'hanch.
The museum had hired a man tc
'uild a p!lpier mache whale an
many difficulties were encuntered b~
;he man. The director was disgustec
llHl offered the job to Andrews. H
,vas successful and was sent to
;ccure spechnens' of whales for th(
museum. Several years were spenl
'oy the budding scientist in the stud~
of. whales and in collecting specimens,
l'om all over the world.
While in Korea collecting sl(eletons,
he encountered a difficulty. The Kor·
r~ans stole part of the skeleton form
t.he pile in Andrews front yard and
;sed the bones for soup. This dis-
'Justed Andrews, and he set a trap
for the robbers. He punched a hole
through a paper screen nd took up
:lis post with a .22 caliber rifle which
was filed with B. B. caps, When the
villian came, Andrews waited until
he had bent over to pick up a bone
nd the scientist filled the real' part
,lf the villians anatomy with shot.
A.fter that the skeleton' was let alone,
In America he had many amusing
aXlleJ'iences while on the lecture plat·
form, Chapman was in Chin~ during
part of the revolution and saw many
execulions take place in the street.
sting and gives yo'u a chance to'
find out more about the whale than
you could learn from looking at a
presel'ved one.
, I,
Latern Inn
"Demand more of yourself than
anybody expects of you."-Henry
Ward Beecher.
The person who tells lies is not be-
lieved when he tells the tI'uth.- Ab'·
raham Lincoln.
Slim the Hamburger
and Chilli '
King
"I! a man empties his purse into
his ,head, no man can take it away
from him."-Benjamin Franklin.
"The great thing is not so _much
where we stand as in what direction
we are moving."-Oliver Wendell
Holmes.
ELECT ALBERTINI TREASURER
"Genius is nine-tenths perspira,
tion; one-tent,h inspiration,"-Thom-
as A. Edison,
Football is not what it was. Some
of the colleges are getting up elevens
composed 'entirely of lightweights,
and the Pennsylvannia captain ..this
year is a nice looking mun whos~
name Is Gentle.
"The greatest thrill that cati com;
to any, is' the thrill of successful ac-
complishment."-Charles M. Schwab,
FAMOUS SAYINGS
I
"Make up your mind what you
want and then go after it until you
Ket it." -John W. Gates.
107 East 8th Stre t
A dose of poison can do its work
only once, but a bad book can go on
poisoning of peoples minds for any
length of time.
tt
Try Them
and Get
Some Pep
--- .
The debate club, under the (!irec-
tion of Mr. RllW, is divided into f ur
separate groups. The prosent enroll-
ment of the club is seventy-nine
members. Tho first three in each
Ifl'OUp are tho leaders. The fol1owing
are debators in each gl'OUp one:
Pat Kelly, Doris Rogers, Joe Wil-
Ion, Edward Brown, MelIon] ButJer,
Urse] Coulson, Leland Cox, Howard
Delley, Eleanor Dixon, Ruby Einmitt,
Thomas Evans, LaWl'cnce Gentr"
Wayne Glasor, Tom Groundwater
Nelva Hllnd, Adeline Sergeant, Ju 'k
Galbraith, Harry Boyd, Doroth~'
Jenkins, Erwin McElroy, Harold Shu
Those in group II are as follows:
Bill Beal, Willa Laughlin, Earl
Carlton, Anna Hill, A'Jfred Horn-
buckle, Sylvia Jones, Lowel1 Laugh·
lin, George Lucietta, Paul Magers,
Mary Frances McDonald, Florence
Mitchel, Mary Mulhall, Elizabest
Xomac, Magdaline Schmid to, Wilburu
Roeber, Wilmn' Shoemaker,
Group III includes
Leonard Brown, Ruth Oskins, Ln-
von Jaekson, Kathryn McQuado,
Othal Pe,nce, Wayne Priestley, Mal"
garet Ann Riley, Richard Sewell
John Scalet, Joe Tatham, Helen
Tholl!as, Wilburu, Walsh, Ruth L~n­
ey, Louise Wallace, Amy Boydstun,
Josephine Wasky, Wilbur Williams,
Clayton Jackson, Rudolph Rugel.
Members of group IV are as fol-
lows:
Frank Gavin, Lois Hallacy, Milton
Zacharias, Claude Burke, Jack Burl',
Jessie Graves, Margaret Parks, EI-
'don Rogers, Byron Tripletto, James
Tatham, Paul El1is, James Hazen,
Dwight McCool, Myrer Rosenberg,
Jim Stafford, Warren Stahal, John
Steele, Frederica Theis, Dudley Dix-
on, Kelly Manning, John Casterman,
Bill Priestley, Loyd Schlapper, W~'att
Wells.
Seventy·nine Debato,s' Under
Suporvislon of Mr. Row
The junior class WflS, unalile to
elect a treasurer at their regular
class meetng because of the short·
ness of time.
This election was made through
the home rooms.
Arthur Buchman and Alired Alber
tini were the candidates.
Nbertini won by a marjority of
sev~nty six. The junior class can now
boast a treasurer.




